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^Armed 
I Forces
:Sgt. Daniel T. Wabh. son of 

Mrc Gertrude C. Walsh of 2007 
Jlatnews Av-e.. Redondo Beach, 
his been recognized for helping 
Msimit earn the t'.S. Air Force 
dutstanding t'nit Award.
 Sergeant WaUh. a Jet aircraft 

rfeclranic in the 92nd Strategic 
Arospace Wing at Falrchtld 
AFB, Wash., will wear the dis- 
tnctive service ribbon as a per 
manent decoration.

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

One ending only brings anoth- (girls athletics. To keep records 
er beginning. of Student Council meeting is

Today ended the first semes- ! Secretary Blllie McAnally, and 
ter of the '68-'69 school year. Fi- Peter Wright, as club co-ordina- 
nals arc over and It's the end of tor, has the job of keeping 
.January. But these endings campus clubs organited and ac- 

I bring the first of February, the live All are members of council 
: beginning of the second semes- for the first time. 
ter, and to 12 newly elected offi- Returning members are: Tom 
cers, the first time on StudentiZampas. ASB president; John 
Council. Korhar and Paula Keener as

In his second attempt to cap- league presidents, Dennis Sos- 
lure the ASB Vice Presidency, bee. commissioner of boys' ath- 
Bob Saunders emerged vie- letics; and Steve Vico, comnUs- 
torious. Two girls were voted to' sioner of finance.

Of 213 E lR6th St., 
U-Tapao Airfield, Thailand 

Sergeant Smith, a fire protec

nn dutv"at'i Faith Hatlestad as senior presi IN I.IKE Flint, sponsored by 
dent and Ann Voorhees as soph- the Apollo*, will be shown

tlon specialist, previously served 
at George AFB. Calif.

The sergeant Is a graduate of 
Carson High School

omore president. Glen Price Wednesday. Feb. 5 in the Spar
i now heads the freshman class, i tan cafetonum

veteran Dan Cartoon leads The Boys' l-eague "Battle of 
- the class of '70 for toe third ( the Bands' is coming next Fri- 
itime. iday. Feb 7. after the Redondo 

      {basketball game This is the last 
Leoa A Kmchlaskv son of "^ NEW Commisstonerslafter pa me dance of the season 

Mr and Mrs Merle L arp: J'm Sa". PuW^'y. Debbte.Four bands have been selected 
Rruschtaskv of Redondo
has been promoted to sergeant 
Jn the U.S. Air Force.

Sergeant Kruschlnsky 15 a jet 
aircraft mechanic at Hoflman 
AFB, N.M

activities: Gerry Le-'to play at this annual event, 
vanas. pep. Becky Blodgett.
public relations; Ron Marzilli. 
fine arts; and Victt Lawrence,

Heart Show
Uovd E. Cale, 24, son of Mrs !n-r*l"l A   

Lillian B. Harlan of 15*8 VJ W ill AlT 
BM St.. has been promoted to 
Army specialist four at FI rj i rp» 
Hood. Tex. where he is serving; 5CCOHC1 1 UTIC 
with the 13th Support Brigade as 
a supply derk.

Student 
Art Show 
Planned

Torrance Vmfied School Dis 
trict will hold its second animal

Toe Los Angeles County Heart elementary art festival Feb. I 
1 Association will rerun It* 80- and 7 at the Torrance Recrea- 

Ralpe J. DromheOer. 21. son minute TV show, "Heart of the lion Center, J341 Torrance Blvd. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Drum- Matter," produced for them by Public viewing hours will be 
heller Sr. of 1960 Nordbam St.. KTLA, Friday, Feb. 7. It will air from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. each day. 
Lomita, has been promoted to;at noon on Channel 5. i Displays from each of the II 
Army specialist four near Wild Dr. Martin Shickman of the elementary schools in Torrance 
flecken, Gwrmany. where he is j Heart Association moderates the will be exhibited There will be 
sen-ing with the Mth Engineer j three- part discussion on heart no competitive Judging. Instead, 
Battalion as a clerk. (disease, its treatment and pre each student whose work is 

      ivention. Internists, cardiologists, shown will be given a parUdpa- 
Sgt Jan Wilsm. son of Mr ; and cardiac surgeons define tinn certificate, according to Dr.

aad Mrs. Lee Wilson of 1312Jbasic terms and answer ques- 
Corary Aw., returned home thlsitlons submitted by viewers and
we*k after two years of service 1 studio audience. 
In the US Army Wilson, a Tor- Dennis James, 
ranee High School graduate, re- auty. hosts show, 
ceived his discharge at Ft. Bliss, i

TV penoo-

Edward Richardson, festival 
chairman.

be Michael Brajevich. Hugh 
Dootey, Lynn Eden. George 
McCoy, and Mrs. Geneva awl- 
ton.

Heads Committee

Ter, where be underwent initial Tf»arhf»r 
Army training two yean ago.  «-«» "«

Marioe J/Cpl'larry J I*k*. Al Convention
son of Mrs. Minam M. Duke of I*hr Mushrush. speech coach' Assemblyman Robert G. Be- 
108 N. Broadway. Redondo|at North High School spoke at verly (R-Wth District) has been 
Beach, and husband of the for-ia convenuon of the American named chairman of the Assem- 
mer Miss Sharon K. VanGundy Speech Association in Chicago: My Committee on Judidary.
of 14930 Mansel Ave , Lawndale, 
is serving with the Second Pat- 
talion. Eleventh Marine Regi 
ment, First Marine Division in 
the Republic of Vietnam.

during the Christmas holidays 
He was the convention's offi 

cial representative of the execu 
tive board of the California' 

i High School Speech Association

The appointment was announced 
Monday by Assembly Speaker 
Robert Monagan.

Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

Wett High will have it's first have chnnen for the "Game nf 
taste of show biz Saturday after-ithe Week. M especially being that

"^^ry Saturday at noon. therel^re ™ ta
Is a .how dedicated to high!"*1 ** J*»
school basketball. Each week know. too. that Coach Tom Suth
they select a different school erland and the Vartlty basket
and televise their game This ball team are working hard for
week. West High was selected their match with the tough
as the Warriors meet North North High opposition Good
High at the West High gym. The Luck to them 
program airs live on Channel 1 1   
bringing you the game as it hap- ELECTION results have also 
pen directly from the Warriors been announced. Freshmen 
gym. Hoepfully. win atll this big i president, Debbte Caine; soph 
and all the excitement. West omore president, Usa Hase; ju 
wfJl wta, as we did last Friday ;nior prwlent, Terry Ferguson 
night against Inglewood High and senior president, Craig

The Warriorette Drill TeamjWardrop. The junior class pres
will perform dunng halftime ident now has the important job
along with the Band as a specraljof putting into moan all the
half-time program. plans for the junior-senior prnn

* * * land the senior president will tx
ACTUALLY this Is probaMy busy preparing for the gradu

tt» moat exciting thing that « a tlon activities of the class of
ever happened to West High and M
I know that everyone Is very ex-| ASB results were abo an 
dted. I mean, really, how many pounced naming Susie Griffith* 
times does your school get to be!former senior class president 
on TV for two solid hours' Not as the new ASB president Ruk 
very o*16"- iD'Amico, our Mofia loader

One thing !  for lure. Wect U victorious as : 
y>ry uoBored and vtty proud to dent.

TIRED?
OF KEEPING UP WITH 

YOUR HEAVY HOUSE CLEANING?
Let JOHN Clean 

Your Windows. Walls, 
Carpets and Floors at

Reasonable Price*.

CARPET
! CLEANING

5';
  NO MINIMUM  

JOHN'S
HOME MAINTENANCE

IONDIO   INSURIO

670-3130
FOR FRIC ESTIMATE

FIAT MAKES THE
850

SEDAN

COMPLETE SELECTION OF FIATS TO CHOOSE WOM 
SEE THEM FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HARBOUR IMPORTS
ONLY EXCLUSIVE FIAT DEALER IN HARIOH AIUA

841 W. Anatoim St., Wllmington
ONLY fXClUSIVf FIAT DtALiR IN HARBOR AR[A 

COMfllTI PARTI 830-8061

Local residents and businessmen are coming to the aid of 18-year old 
Pam Fischer, of Torrance, who has been hospitalized since she was 
critically injured in a traffic accident November 4. They are in hopes 
of raising $5,000 to defray Pam's staggering hospital bills.
A brand new color television set will be given away free in a draw 
ing on March 18. The Press'Herald urges all groups and individuals 
in the community to purchase tickets for the drawing for just $1.00 
each. Tickets may be bought from any Torrance merchant displaying 
the above picture of Pam on a poster, or at the Torrance Area Cham 
ber of Commerce, 1510 Cravens Avenue.
Pam's expenses at the hospital are running well over $100 per day and 
she is expected to be hospitalized for weeks and months to come.... 
Will you help?
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